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Iflcidentaillv in the case of ilallette ej City
of Mfontreai, noted in our Iast issue, (p. 370), a

question of considerable interest has presented

itseif. Au appeai has been taken from the

Judgnient of Mackay, J., but the City, Respofld-
ent, having been about to execute the sentences

Which had been pronounced against the butch-

ern, Plaintiffs and appellants, an app>licationl was

ia'de to a Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench

in Chiambers for an order to the Becorder'5

Court, to suspend the execution of the sentences

iltil the appeal shouid be determined. Mr.

Justice Bainville had granted a temporary in-

juniction while the case was proceeding in the

Court beiow ; but that order had iapsed. The

application was rejected, botli Mr. Justice Monk

81'id the Chief Justice doubting wliether the

alltliority of the Court of Queenls Bench ex-

tended to such a case. The learned Judges,

however, did not hold, apparenti y, that the

Court wouid not interfere under any circum-

stances whatever, but niy that the casé pre.

hflted did not justify initerference. The dam-

age apprehended by appeliants was not irreme-

diable, the appellants having the option of re-

lieving tliemselves by payment of the fines im-

POsed on them; and further, .it was suggested

that the Superior Court, probably having juris-

diction, might be disposed to exercise it in this

hIntter.

RIGRI' 0F ACTION.

~The decision in Gnaedinger v. Ber1rand, noted

ithe present issue, is aimost identical, as far

.thie first puint in the case is concerried, witli

the ruling of the Court of Review some years

a& in Lapierre v. Gauvreau, 17 L. C. J. 241,

whicli lias since been generally accepted as COU -

clusive upon tlie question decided. In that case

It WMu heid that wliere an order is obtained iu

%nother district by the travelling agent of a

M(ojtreai. firm, subject to the approval, of lits

P1iuiplps, and the order, is accepted by the

"rr in Montreal and the goods are dellvered
therej at the railway or stemboat, the rlght of

action originates in the district of Montreal.

In the case of (Jnadinger v. B8r1rana4 the actionl

was on notes, for which the merchandise sold as

above stated was the consideration, and the

notes, thougli bearing date at Montreal, were

really signed in Kaxnouralka. This raised ano-

ther question on which the decisions are not go

clear. In one of the latest cases, Th# Raiiway

and Newrpaper Advertising Co. v. Hamilton, 20 L.

C. J. 28, the Court considtired that the dating of

a contract at Montroul whicli was really made

elsewhere, did not constittite a cause of action

originating at Montreal. The special. circum-

stances of Gnaedifger v. Bertrand seem to have

taken it out of that mie ; or, at ail events, pre-

sent important points of difeèrence. The notes,

being made for goods sold and delivered at

Montreal, as above mentioned, were sent te the

debtor witli place of date in blaiik, and by him

signed and returiied in blank. He had an Op-

portunity te date the notes in Kamnouraska (the

place of lis domicile), if lie wislied; but in-

otead of doing so, lie signed tliem and sent them

back te Montreal witli place of date in blank,

aud tlie Court lield that by doing so, he author-

ized lis creditor to complete tliem by filling

in tlie place of the creditor's residence, where

also they were payable.

MOES 017 CA SES.

sUPERIOR COURT.

MoNTRIAL, NOV. 14, 1879.

ONAUDINGIR et ai. v. BXRTR,&ND.

Caus e aciio*--Gooct 8old on an order obtained

bya trateUin(l agent aubjet to appToval qf

employIer in MlontrtSOkDcîeey ai railw'Jy

,gialion--Ntes àigned b!! debtor viSA place o

date in blani'.

JoEN]soNq, J. This is a piea te tlie jurisdiction

of the Court---an exception declinaloire by defen-

dant.

He says tliat lis domicile is at fate Vart, in

the District of KarnourTka, and that the cause

of action arose there ; that the notes on whlch

the action was brouglit were signed there, and

the mercliandise which was the consideration

of theml wau delivered there. There is evi-

dence of record and aise an admission, fromn

which it wouid appear that the goods were bar-

gained for at laie Verte, between the defendaii



sud, thi% p'linif' travét-lei, thé order th bS-
snùbjèdt te the plaintifs' apPrôival. They wére
deliveréd heré- the delivéry at thé railway, and'
on the steamlboatl belng a delivery to the defen-
dant, who pald the freight. Then, as to, the
notes : they beaýr date at Montreal ; but the fact
is, they Were sent te the defendant in blank,
and he slgned them and sent them with the
blank te be fihi-ed ýup.

This belng the state of the fàcts, ail the
argdteerit and authority offered by the defen-
dant app)ear te me to, havé been thrôwn
alWay. It is not a case where the cause cf
action cign be said te, haýve origlnited in Kara.
o uraskà. The debt was incurred in Montreal
fàr mnerchandize which wus delivered there.
Thé notès are the evidence cf the debt and they
are aisé rbàde payable here (At the Molsons
Batik). As te the place named iu the note as
the placeé cf date, if the defe.idant chooses te
s4Ïi notes With blanlas for other people to, fili
ip, thât lia always been held as a power of
~tttdriéy frômù the sender te the recipient te
fIl it'lup'for hlm. There eau be ne doubt, from
thedeàâided cases, that*e hatVe juriedictien, and
that uàpon these facts the decliuiatory plea mugi;
lie disied, and it la disinissed'with costs.

Nacmauer, Hall J- Greenakilda for plaintifse.
JYAmour 4 Dumaà for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

S)aus5oxu, Octeber, 1879.
BiL*àNR v. Reir, snd DORION, opposant.

&aag,'ieEze*ptinfr m eeure clatmed byý
t/ird party, q0< efeea garnù/dig leaaedprem.

DbmÉrv, J. Action for ret, wlth game..
pagerie. The opposant dlaims one steve, oee
bedstead aud one table as belng her property,
and as such exempt fromn seizure, these beig
the only articles cf the kind she lied. The
plaintiff contested the opposition upon the
ground that the articles had been broughlt inte
Isa house by the defendaut himnseif, and that
they caintshed the premises as such, and that
Iu muèb, a case the exemption from seimuere
could only be clafined. by the debter himsel4
aud not by a third party. The opposant couid
a.ôt- utop tIe "i as oner of the propérty Ifable
*ê veut; stilli lme could- sh. eli" ézoeqtoe

4estab1ished by Iaw in favor of the debtor only.
Opposition dismissed with coots.

L. C. Bélanger for plaintiff.
H. C. Cabana for opposant.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREÂL, Sept. 20, 1879.
ýSM A. A. DoRiox, C.J.. MoxX, RàMsÂY, TEBsiERt,

CR055s, JJ.
MÂHU, appellant; and AYLMKzR, respondent.
A.PPeai--Motion Io order party allèged Iote he b

real appelent to tek. up tisance.
SmaA. A.DoRioN, C.J. A motion vas macle

on the part of respondent, in the laut day of
last term, to, compel the Eastern Townships
Bank to, intervene, and to become appellanth ini
this cause instead of Maher; on the ground that
Maher, although nominally appellant, is really
appealing for the Eastern Townships Bank.
But Maher vas the party in the Court below,
and he har, appealed, and this Court has no
power te order the Eastern Towniihips Bank to,
come in. The motion is, therefore, rejected.

Brook,, Camsirand j- Burd for appellant.
T. W. Ritchie, Q.C., for respondent.

COUR[T'0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

[Crown Side.]

MONTRUAL, September 26, 1879.
RUGUSA v. Musasit.

Mozoe, J.
Indicimentt-" No Bill "-Sendîng bill back 10

Grand Jesy.
The Grand Jury baving found "lNo bill" i

the case of Jacob Meyers, charged with murder,
81t. Pierre movod for the discliarge of tbi

prisoner.
B. Devlin opposed the application, and moved

that the bill be sent back to, the Grand Jury, 00
there was evidence which had not been brongbt
under their notice.

MoZR, J., said that while the Court hada
riglit to refer the bill back to the Grand Jury,
he vas of opinion, after taking time to, consider,
that the new evidence referred to vws lnbufficient
to warrant such a proceeding in this case, snd
the application wonld, thereffote, be difsmlsoed.

B5. DevI*. fèr the cr6wh. -

k. PUhte for tis. ptlon&y.
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COURT 0F QUEEN'8 BENCH.

[In Chiambers.]

MQnTEuiAL, November 17, 1879.
MONK, J.

XALLETTER et ai., Appellants, and CITY OP MON-

TRUAL., Reppondents.

Jurjdiction of Court of Queen's Bench-Appidtca-

lion1 for order to Recorder's Court-Il1
7 7 C. C.P.

The appellants having appealed fromn the

judgment noted at 2 LieAL Nsws, p. 370, pre-
%ent6d a petition to Monk, J., in Chambers, met-

tiIAg otIt that while the case was pending in the

"Qurt below, they had obtained agu injiinetiofl

f'Oui Rainville, J., enjoining the respondents to

suspend execution of the sentences pronounced
4Y the Recorder again8t the appellauts and

OtIker butchers keçping pr!vQ6te stalis, in pursu-

'44ee of the by-Iaws regulating the keeping of

su0hl stails, until judgment shquld have.been

Jrenldered in the case; tbiat their action had been

dllfnlissed on November 7th, and a writ of &p-

l'e.1 firorn the judgment had been issued the

84rae day; that appellAnts were now threatened

'With execution of the sentences; and they

'rayed for an injunction ordering the respon-

4eutst te suspend the execution of the sen-

411ces until judgment should have been ren-

drdon the appeal.

460Y, Q.C., opposed the application, raisIng
t'gquestion of jurisdiction, and citing Art. il7 7

.p
MONK, J., said the first question was whether

u irrernediable injury would be inflicted by
Uae refusij of the Court to interfère. It was

true that irnprisonment would be without rern-

N4y, but the parties could be relieved from irn-
1 :'59nment by the payment of the fine. The

enforcernent of paymeut of a fine was not an

lITen1ediab1e damnage. Then, as to the juris-

diction of the Court of Queen's Bench to, grant

U11 an application. It vas not te stop any-

t4%thAt was being doue in the Superior

('9ut Judgrnent had been rendered by that

'ýuýand the present epplication had refer-

q4ce to proceedinge lu the Recorder's Court.

e2be petitiouers asked that it be ordered. that no

IPfceedipg, be taken before the Recorder"s

QZt e enforce theqe finçs pending the.?àpppal

tO * the Queen's >ench. It Il!* a matter of great
49pibt- whether llis Cpurt 1Wa powr tO pusue an

Ytthç eo4' urnd9Q fW»"

that th~e Court Çould ixterfer under veryez-
ceptional circunstAnçef t 4fs did not agp"ar to

be a case justifipSfl sqch an exercise of ,powpçr.

The damage, as had been observed, was ilot

irrernediable. gis Honor did not wlsh tOprO-

nounce any opinion upon the vaJldity of the

by-law at this stage, 1ut it rnight be rernarked

that if the by.Iaw appeared. manifestly illegal,

It rnight afford some ground for qssylqgthat

the Court should interpose its !bithority.

But the presumption Wa@ the other way. The

by-law was uustained by juqdgniçnte of the

Superior Court, and In another case,, t4at of

Bourdon, Mr. Justice Sanborn aud hirnsilf had

inclined to a sirnilar view, though the question

was not expressly declded. The prequmpt!Oii

was, therefore, in favor of the by-1*w. tinder

the circurn5taflcl the application would b.

rejected, without, howevef, decidin g as to tue

constitutiolality of the Act of the Legislatiire.

Sir A. A. DoUJoN, C.J., w ho wau present &ttee

hearinjg, concurred in thinklng that the Court

of Queen's Bench had no power to issue such

an order. The Superior Court, however, miùght

have juri»Mditof. In the Bourdon case, hehad

uimply expressed the opinion that the vnatter

could not be brought up by habeat corpug. The

constitutioflflitY Of the Provincial Act author-

izing the by-laW would corne up for considOera-

tion when the ApPefti was decided In the rogu-

lar course.

Dou4rf,1 Josph # Mç Cord for *ppeliants.

R. Rêy4 Q.C., for reup 9p48t.

STJPREME COURT 0F CÂlNÂDÂ.

V41-ix .& 4AN9rqaW Çt al.

teegdlUd4>d, from p. SM]J

By 3 Vi., ap.10, for regula ig the. PoWI

Service, the enactiqpntO of 4cts .respeoto,

mutrnrore espocIAflY for, the proteatoaý of

omeiers, are pxtçpded.4nd appisd to, t4e o1b;qrs

em~ploya d kn the ?o00 Ç0ce.

In the Public Works A&ct 31 Vie., cep- 12,

sec.48, » cote arsds inade.by aýrbitrators

under tha Act, where #4e &WArd i8lai fayor 9f

the claimant sipll b. to4ed by tlhe prpçr

officer o< tbe Court of Quçe.Wi' Bonch, supre14e

court, gr CernPiaon. flea, ini the Pro!Çces of

Qntario, Noya. ecotia and Neýw BXU;WlÇe, qad

aiQ~j>C~ ajudge of the Sup r Cour~t.

'$0 by; ý1 ic., ÇPap 15, se. 71, of. the Att

prey;l Pi~!f~tr~zul ~otb. vuý of, fli
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provision is made for the protection of justices
and others acting under thîs Act, which regu-
lates in a very special manner the procedure in
ail the Courts where such actions may be
brought.

So by 31'Vic., cap. 17, an Act for the settle-
ment of the affaire of the Bank of Upper Canada,
authority was given te the Court of Chancery,
or a judge thereof, te make orders and direction'ls
with reference te the trust therein referred to.

By 31 Vic., cap. 23, an Act to define the
privileges, &c., of the Senate and the flouse of
Commons, and to give the necessary protection
to persons employed, in the publication of
Parliamentary papers, provision is made on the
certificate of the Speaker of either flouse for
the iînmediate stay of and putting a fin)al end
to ail civil and criminal proceedings in any
Court in Canada.

Under the Trade Mark and Designs Act of
1868, lu case any person not being the Iawful
proprieter of a design be registered as proprietor
thereof, the rightful owner la authorized to
institute an action in the Superior Court in
Quebec, and the Court of Queen's Bench in
Ontario, and in the Supreme Courts of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, and the course of
procedure is pointed out and specially regu-
lated.

Under 31 Vic.> cap. 61, respecting fishing by
foreign vessels, special provisions are mnade for
the protection of officers by regulating the
issuing of writs, and otherwise regulating the
proceedings in informations and suits broîîght
under the Act.

With respect to the Act relating te aliens
and naturalisation, 31 Yic., cap. 66, duties are
lmposed on judges of an>' Court of record in
Canada, and on Provincial Courts therein
named, as to admitting and confirming aliens
in ail riglits and privileges of British birth, and
directing the mode of procedure in such cases.

By the Railway Act of 1868, 31 Vic., cap. 68,
sec. 15, the dut>' of appointing arbitrators is
imposed on a judge of one of the Superior
Courts in the Province in whlch the place
giving ise te the disagreement ie situated. So
also by sub-aection 13, as to ordering notices,
and b>' section 15, as to appointing sworn sur-
veyors, 19, as te taxing costB, 22, appointing on
the death of one arbitrater another, 24 and 25,
vesting in the judge the summary power of

determining thELvalidity Of any cause of dis-
qualification urged against an arbitrator, 2 7 and
28, empowering the judge to Issue a warrant to
the sheriff to put the company in possession of
land under the award or agreement, and lIn
many other matters in said Act quite distinct
from jurisdiction and procedure in ordinarY
civil cases.

By 32 and 33 Vic., cap. 11, "lPatents 'for
Inventiomsý1 provision is made for actions for
infringement and impeachment of a patent,
and for the power of the Courts and procedure
and pleading in such cases.

By the first Insolvent Act of 1869 and the
Act in amendment thereof of 1870, summarY
juriediction is given to judges and Courti;, and
appeals to judges and from judges to Courts,
and Provincial Courts are clothed with powers,
and modes of procedure are given them, which
the Local Legisiatures could have no right tO
confer, as they have no rigbt to legisiate on the
subject matter of insolvency. In Ontario the
judges of the Superior Courts of cominon law
and of the Court of Chancery, or any five of
them, including the Chief Justice of Ontario,
or the Chancellor, or the Chief Justice of the
Common Pleas, shall and are required to make
and settle such forme, miles, and regulations as
shall be followed in the proceedings in Chan-
cery; and in Noya Scotia an entirely new juris-
diction ls gîven in insolvency to Probate Courts
or judges of Probate, which they neyer in an>'
way before possessed.

And as te banks and banking, by 34 Vic.,
cap. 5, jurisdictlon in a sumnmary manner le
given te Superior Courts of Law and Equity tW
adjudicate as to parties legally entitled te
shares, and the mode of procedure le there
pointed out.

As to the Public Lands of the Dominion, b>'
35 Vic., cap. 23, a summary power is given te
the judge of any court having competent juris-
diction lu cases respecting real estate, to grant
an order which shall have the force of a writ of
hab.fac. pos., and upon proof te hie satisfaction
that the land forfeited should properly rev;ert
te the Crown, to deliver up the sanie, &c., and
the mode of procedure is provided by this Act-

By 37 Vic., cap. 45, for the inspectien 01
staple articles, as to actions or suits against an>'
person or anything done in jpursuasnce of this
Act, limitations and restrictions are impoud
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Bi4d directions given as tc procedure before and

"t trial, and on giving judgment.

1 do not, of course, put forward this legisia-
to as in itmelf in any way determining, or even

48 Confirmatr of, the right of the Dominion

parliainent go to legisiate ; for it is Woo clear

tliat if they do not possess the legisiative

POW'eer, neither the exercise nor the continued

Oercise of a power not belonging Wo them

0010d confer it, or make their legisiation bind-

Itig. But I put forward these acts ai; illustra-

tive 0f the powerlessnem, or perhaps I shouid

raither Bay helplessness, of the Dominion Par-

'I32ient if they have not the right to legisiate

ltho)ut cont-rol in the most full and ample

r4aIlluier over ail matters specially or generally

COr4ilded to theni by the Imperial Parliarnent,

44ci Over which ail mumt admit they have mole

cOiltrol, without being met by so effectuai an

Obstruction in giving effect Wo such legisiation

48 by closing the Queen's Courts againmt the

4Irilistration of iaws g0 enacted by and under

the authority of the Parliament of Great Bni-

t'II, by virtue of which the Dominion and Pro-

Viiilconstitutions now exist, and also as

llataive of the utter want in the Dominion

ifthje Dominion Parliamnent does not pomsesm

tt'Of any legislative power to meet emergen-
c'e. requiring legisiative control in matters go

~tlequivocally affecting the peace, good order

atic govertiment of Canada, go clearly taken

ftrorA Provincial Assemblies and confided to the

1?4rliaraeet and Governinent of Canada.

BUt I have had no great difficulty in arriving

Itt the conclusion that this Act substantially

eStablishes, as the Act of 1873 did, as respects

elections, a Dominion Court, thougb it utilizes

that purpose Provincial Courts and their

lde. In considering the British North
4&I*erica Act in the view jumt presented, as also
te D)ominion Act on the point Wo be now dis-

'ý~s5ed, the foiiowing extract from. the judgment
0 1 Turner, L. J., in Hawkins v. Gathercole, 31 L.

"4 q., 312, may not be inapplicable here.
le says.

'But in conmtruing Acts of Parliament the

Word. which are used are not alone Wo be re-

RaMed. Regard must aiso be had Wo the intent

%"(1 iteaning of the Legisiature. The mile on

tls Ubjeet ls weli expressed in the case of

&*SiLng y. iforan ln Plowden's reports, ln

Wtdeh eue It is mid Bt page 204 :-4 The Judges

of the law ln ail times paut have no far pursued

the intent of the makers of statutes that they

have expounded Acta which were getieral in

words to be but particular where the intent was

particular.' And after referring to meveral cases,

the report contains the following remarkable

passage at page 205 *-' From which cases it

appears that the sages of the law heretofore

have construed statutes qilite contrary to, the

letter in smre appearance, and those statutes

which comprehefld ail things ln the letter they

have expounded to extend but to some things,

and thos.e which, generally prohibit ail people

from doing such an act they have Interpreted

to permit smre people to do it,»and thome whlch

include every persofl in the letter, they have

adjudged to reach to some persona oniy, which

expositions have always been founded upon the

intent of the Legisiature, whlch they have col-

lected sometimes by compariflg one part of thej

Act with another, and sometimes by foreign cir-

cumstances, so that they have ever been gulded

by the intent of the Legimiature, which they have

al waym taken according to, the necessity of the

matter, and accordiflg to that which Io conson-

ant to reason and good discretion.' The sme

doctrine is to be found in EYeslots v. Stud4 Mme

reports, p. 465, and the note appended to it and

many other cas&,s. The passages to which 1

have referred 1 have selected as cofltaiiig the

beet summarY with which 1 amn acquainted of

the iaw upon this subject."

In determining the question before us, we

have, therefore, to consider, not merely the

words of the Act of parliamient, but the Intent

of the Legisiature, to be collected from the

cause and necesty of the Act being made, from

a comparison of its several parts, and from for-

eign meauiflg and extraneous circumstances, 5o

far as they can justly be considered to throw

liglht upon the mubject in eeking to discover

the intention of the Dominion Parliament. if

Parliament had no power to sdd to the juriedic-

tion of a Provincial Court, Or in any way inter-

fere with its procedure, one is struck at the

outset with the strong, if not irresistible

inference that this raimes, that the intention of

Parilament must have bee t W establish an in-.

dependent tribunal of the nature of a Dominion

Court, and not Woadd Wo the juriodictiofl or affect

the procedl3re of Provincial Courts, because it

muet, I think) be amsuzd that Parlisment in.
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tended lu, do what they had a right lu, do-
lu legisiate legailly sud effectively-rather than
that they intended lu, do what they had no right
to, do, sud which, if they did do, muet necessar-
il>' be void and of uo effect. And having es-
tablished a Court b>' the Act of 18 73, which, it
seeme lu be adrnitted, ie ini*ra vires, is it reason-
able lu, suppose that Parliament would repeal a
valld enactmeut, sud for the accompiishmeut of
substantiailly the saine object substitute iný its
place a law beyond their powers to enact, sud
which therefore could be nothing but a dead
letter on the etatute book ? But as, for the rea-
sous 1 have etated, I think, even if a distinct
sud indepeudent Court i s not created, the Act je
not beyoud the power of Parliameut, I canuot
invoke this inférence, as it appears lu me
those holding the coutrar>' opinion might sud
should do. But independeut of this the Act
seeme lu contain within itself everything neces-
sar>' lu conetitu 'te a Court. The jurisdiction je
epecial sud peculiar, distinct from sud indepen-
dent of an>' power or authority with which au>'
of the Courte or judgee referred to in it were
prevlouely clothed. The Act couferring thie
jurlediction provides ail necessar>' materiale for
the full sud complete exercise of euch jurisdic-
tion iu a ver>' special manuer, wholiy indepen-
dent of, sud distinct from, sud at variance with,
the exercise of the ordinar>' juriediction 9,nd
procedure of the Courte. The righte which are
lu, be determined through the iuetruinentaiity
of this new jurisdiction are politicai rather than
civil rlghte, witbin the usuai. meauing of that
terin, or withiu the meaning of that tersa as
nsed in the British North America Act, which,
as I have ssid, applies, in my opinion, to mere
llmited. civil righte, sud thue we find thym
trested lu the case of Theberge v. Landry, 2 L.
R. App. Cas. 102, which was an application lu,
the Privy Council for speciai leave to appeai
from the decieiou of the Superior Court of Que-
bec, under the Vontroverted Electionà Act of
1975, declaring su election void, which wae re..
fused. The Lord Chancellor iu that case speake
of the Quebec Coutroverted Election Acte
thuge.

99These. two Acte of Parliameut, the Act of
1872 sud 1875, are Acte peculiar iu their char-.
acter. They are not Acte constituting or pro-
vidlng for the decinion of mere ordinar>' civil
rights. The7.vse Acta creating au entiriy new,

and up to that time nnknown, juriediction ln I
peculiar Court of the Colony, for the purpose Of
taking out with its own consent, of the Legisis-
tive Assembly, and veeting lu that Court that
very peculiar juriediction, which up to that tim2e
had existed in the Legiglative Aeembly of de-
ciding election petitione, aud determining the
statue of those who claimed to, be members O
the Legielative Asembly. A jurisdiction 0'
that kind ie extremely speciai, aud one of the
obvious incidents or consequences of such Il
jurisdiction muet b e that the juriediction, bl
whomeoever it is to be exercised, sbould be ex-
ercteed in a way that ehould as soon as possible
become conclusive, and enable the constitutiOfL
of the Legielative Âssembly to be distinctif
and speedily known. Now the subject matter,
as bas been said, of the law le extremnely peCu'
liar. It concerne the rights sud the privileges Of
the electore, and of the Legielative AseemblY tO
which they elect members. Those rights aud
privileges have always in every Colouy, féliOwý
ing the exasnple of the Mother Country, beefl
jealousiy maiutained aud guarded by the Let-
isiative Assembiy. Above ail, they have beei'
looked upon as rights and privileges which per-
tain to the Legisiative A seembly in complte
independence of the Crown s0 far as they P1rO»
periy exist; and it wouid be a resuit somewhSt
uurprising and hardly lu consonance with tuS
general scheme If, with regard to, rights sud
privileges of this kind, it were to be found thât
in the st resort the determination of them nO
longer belonged lu, the Superior Court whiCh
the Legisiative Aesembly had put in its plsCM
but belonged lu, the Crown sud Council, witb
the advice of the advisers of the Crowu St
home, to be determiued without reference eltlher
to, the judgmeut of the Legisiative Assemblf
or of that Court which the Legielative Assefl
bly had substltuted in its place.»I

The object of the Act of 1873 and that Of
1874 wae the same: the recitals in both are pre-
cisely alike, and the provisions are iu mauy re-
specte substantially the same. That object W55

lu, establish snd substitute entirely uew tribu
nais for the trial of electlion petitions in lieu Of
the Rouse of Commone, therelufore dealiflg
with such mattere, aud both Acte alike col'
taiued ail the provisions necessary not oui>' t
give ouch uew tribwaisa full jurledi ction, bil$
alao ail neçaawary aud suitable pegvisions to eP'k
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ah06 thoea and the judges thereof effectually to

6'ercige sucli jurisdiction, not only with refer-
ete t0 principles, but aise to mIles especially

by *hicb tliey sbould be governed and act in

de4ýing witb election petitions. The object of

the twvo Acte being then precieely the Mame, tlie

eelýOralishment of the desired result being bY

i8trumentalities substantially mucli the

8%e if, as I undersfand, it is generally con-
Co(led by those who liold tlie Act of 1874 ultra

'P"6 that the Act of 1873 establisbed an inde.
Pn'dent Dominion Court, and was witbin the

Po*elr of the Dominion Parliament, I ama some-

*4tat a loss to understand liow it can be said
that the tribunals establisbed by the Act of

183are flot equally witbin tbe power of tbe

]DriinParliarnent. The judges cannot oit

)l ovted election matters undcr the gen-

e1'al jurWeiction of their respective Courts, for

thOoe Courts bave no jurisdiction in such cases,
%'id therefore in discbarging duties imposed by
the Âct they do not, cannot, do as jude-es of tbe

%l''Pctivre Courts to whicb tliey belong, but

t ct as election judges appointed by and
tbuirte Act, outaide of and distinct from the

ju"'5diction tliey exefciee in their respective
1 oeuilCourts, wliicli is left untouched by

tbis .&ct.*
Without relying too mucli on the statute of

113, )Whicb, thougli a repeaied statute, being

pari Ssaieria witli tliat of 18 74, miglit properly
b0 elerred to for the purpose of constuing the

latl,-e x parte Copeland, 2 De. G. M. à G.
92 Burr. 44, wbere Lord Justice Knigbt

Bruce oaye -

" AIthough it bas been reptaled, stili, upon a

ýnostiî0 I of construction arising upon. a sub-

%<lUent statute on the same brandi of law, it

%Y lie legitimate to refer to thie former Act."

Lord Mansfield, in the case of the King v.
ZO'è4ale, tbus laye down tbe rue:

"Wfhere there are different statutes in pari
"t5Ptougb made at different times, or eveil

exPired and not referriing to ecd other, they

&hall Zi talien and construed together as one

ayseaand as expIanatory of each otber."-
Itlhijk a careful and critical examination of

tloAct of 1874 will exhibit an evident inten-
i1ojl that as the firet did, so dos the lust estali-

ig nindependent Dominion Election Court.

1 t 1 or h e cl noticeable with refer-
ece'to heenactinents under the headings

ilInterpretation Canas,"0i "Procedire, i "JurÉ-.

diction and Rules Of Court,"yc "Reption and

Jurisdiction of Judge," "lWltnesse@," and the

provision as to wbo may practice as agent or

attornley or as counsel'in sncb Courte in case of

s;uch petitions, and ail matters relating thereto,

before Court or Judge. 1 will only notice

more particularly some of tbem-:-(1) The

power given to maire rules. It provides that

Judges of the several Courts in each Province

respectively, or a majority-which in Ontario

would include Judges of the Court Of Error and

Appeal, Queen'5 Bencli, Commofi Pies. and

Court of Chancery---oall make sncb rules; and

until such rules are made the principles, prac.

tice and rules on which the petîions touchlng

the election of members of the Hous of dom-

mous in England are at the passing of this Act

dealt with, shall be observed, &c. (2) As to

the reception, expenses and jurisdlction of tb<.

Judge: The Judge 18 to be received, not as a

.Judge of the Superior Court in that character

but as a Judge of the Election Court, ini Iike

manner aé if he were about to hold a sitting at

Nisi P1riug, or a sittIng of the Provincial Court,

of wbich loie l a member, showing that the

Legisiature did not contemplate tliat he was

tien actually abolit to sit as a inember of the

Provincial Court, but as being about to tzy au

election petition, and when about to do tht., ho

is to be treated as if lie were about to hold a

sicting of the Provincial Court of which lie is

a member. And whon hie powers in suoji a

trial and in other procoedilge under this Act

are defined, lie is not treated simply as a Judge

of one of thie Superior Courts, upon whom, as

sucli, furtberjurisdictioli ia conferred, but iIiB

powers as sncb Judge are given hlm. Ne la

declart-d to be a Court of Record, lndicatlng, 1

tbink, vvry clearlY that the Court was treated

by the Legisiature as distinct from a Provlncd

Court, and roquired this géatutory, dechatton

to make it a Court of Recor~d, and tbat the

the Judge was not to be consldered as tlien act-.

ing as a Judge of a Provincial Court nor -tdm

trial as a tral in sncb a Court. The words of

the clause are these *

ci ec. 4 8.-On the trial of an election peei-

tiog, and ini othel' prOce«dlN5 under thèS Aet

the Judge @hall, subjeet to the 'provistos qf

tht. Act, have tlie ame powerl,ý jurflciOg

and suthoity a a Judge of one of the 8upertor
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Courts of Law or Equity for the Province in
which such election was held, Sitting in term,
or presiding at the trial of an ordinary civil

suit and the Court held by him for such trial
shall be a Court of Record."

go in like manner are witnesses treated as
being subpoenaed, sworn and treated, flot as
being actually within the jurisdiction of the
Provincial Courts; but section 49 declares that
they shall be subpcenaed and sworn in the same
manner, as nearly as circumstances will admit,
as in cases witbin the jurisdiction of the Supe-
rior Courts of Law or Equity in the same Pro-
vince, and shahl be subjeet to the same penalties
for perjury.

Bo, again, in the provision made for regulating
persons entitled to practise as attorneyb or bar-
risters before the tribunal thus established, such
tribunal is very clearly distinguished from
Provincial Courts. The clause is thus:

"iSec. 67.-Any person who, according to the
law of the Province in which the petition is to
be trled, is entitled to practise as an attorney-
at-law or solicitor before the Superior Courts of
such Province, and who is not a member of the
House of Commons, may practise as attorney or
agent; and any person who, according to such
law, is entitled to practise as a barrister-at.law
or advocate before such Courts, and who is not
a member of the House of Commons, may prac.
tise as counsel in the case of such petition, and
ail matters relating thereto, before the Court or
Judge in such Province."

Reading these special provisions in connec-
tion with the Act of 187.t, and what bas been
said of the Act generally, I think it is not
arriving at a forced or unnatural conclusion to
say that Parliament intended to establish Dom-
inion tribunals exceptional in their jurisdiction,
perfect in their procedure, and with ail materials
for exercising such jurisdiction, and having
nothing in common with the Provincial Courts,
and that these J udges and Courts were merely
utilized outeide of their respective juîrisdictions
for giving full effect to these statutory tribunals
to deal with this purely Dominion matter.

An objection has been suggested by a learned
Judge, for whose opinion I have the very high-
est respect, and which haî been treated as of
much force by another learned Judge of a dif-
ferent Province, and on that account 1 wili
notice it. It is said that if this is a Court dis-
tinct from the Courts of which the Judges are
primarily members, Judges have neyer been
appointed thereto by Commission, nor i3worn as
Judges thereôf, and, therefore, they are not
JudgeS of this new tribunal, if as such it exista.
But, in my humble opinion,' there is no force in

this objection. The Judges require no ne"
appointment from the Crown. They are statut'
ory Judges in controverted election matters b>'
virtue of an express enactment by competelil
legisiative authority. The statute makes JudgeO
for the time being of the Provincial Courto
Judges of these peculiar and special Courtâ
The Crown has assented to that statute, there
fore they are Judgcs by virtue of the law of the
Dominion, and with the royal sanction suid
approval. As to their flot being sworn, the
statuts has not provided they should be sWOO
If, being sworn Judges already, the LegislatuO
was willing to entrust them with the powet
conferred by this Act, without requiring thle]O
to be sworn anew, how does this invalidats tble
Act, and how can Judges refuse to discharge
duties thus by law imposed on them, becala
it xnay be that Parliament might or ought tO
have gone further, and required Judges tO be
specially sworn faithfully to diecharge thes
special duties ? Under the law of 1873, Judt
in ail the Provinces acted in what it is admitWd
were new Dominion Courts, without beiflg
specially appointed or sworn, the statuts nlOt

requiring either, and 1 bave yet to learn tbat
their proceedinge on that account ever ha'e
been or ever could be questioned.

As, then, I can see no reason why the DoInlit"
ion Parliament should not delegats to tb
Judges of the several Provinces individuall, Or
collectively, or both, whom they appoint 'W
pay, and can by address remove, power to detO'
mine controverted elections, the doing of whicd'
not being inconsistent or in any way ln conflict
with their duties as Judges of their respectiv'e
Courts, but on the contrary, as shown by tW1
present legislation of ail the Provinces in refer'
ence to controverted elections in the Local
Legielatures, in se acting they are the most sui1ý
auhe and proper tribunals ; and as the Imperial
Parliament bas left it to the Parliament O
Canada to provide for the trial of controverted
elections and proceedings incident thereto,an
they have discharged tbeir dut>' by the Statute
of 1874, utilizing existing judicial officers &Od
established Courts, by engrafting on or estsl3
lishing, independent of these Courts throughO"It
their respective Provinces, tribunals eminefit>
qualified to discharge the important dutie
assigned to them, the>' bave not in se doing, 1lo
my opinion, in any particular invaded thle
rights of the Local Legislatures, or brought a
new jurisdiction or the procedure under it4 i
any way in conflict with the jurisdiction or r
cedure of any of the Courts of the Province'
and, therefore, the Dominion Parliament, '0
enacting the Act of 1874,' have not, in my 0'
ion, exceeded the express power conferred uPO"1
them to provide for the trial of controvei*'
elections and proceedinge incident thereto sd
therefere, I think this appeal must be dismi55w
with Costs, and the case remitted to the Cole
below, to b. proceeded wlth accerding t e
due course of law.
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